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Phase control lamp 3xLED rt - Phase monitoring relay
230V P3K12-230V

Eltako
P3K12-230V
24000899
4010312701065 EAN/GTIN

28,27 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Phase control lamp 3xLED rt P3K12-230V Design of the electrical connection screw connection, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 230V, type of voltage for
actuation AC, phase failure detection function, voltage measuring range 230 ... 230V, number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as NO contact 0, number of contacts
as changeover contact 0, width 18mm, height 58mm, depth 58mm, phase control, standby loss only 0.06 watts per path. Modular installation device for mounting on mounting
rail DIN-EN 60715 TH35. 1 pitch unit = 18mm wide, 58mm deep. For visual monitoring of 1 to 3 230V outer conductors. Display with three red LEDs.
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